Assessment of ultrasonic debridement of calculus-associated periodontally-involved root surfaces by the limulus amoebocyte lysate assay. An in vitro study.
This investigation assessed the effectiveness of an in vitro ultrasonic debridement regime on periodontally involved teeth with visually-detectable calculus deposits, using the LAL assay for lipopolysaccharides (LPS) as a marker of bacterial products. 34 single rooted teeth with extensive amounts of calcified accretions were selected, of which 10 served as uninstrumented controls for the estimation of existing LPS levels. The periodontally involved roots of the 24 experimental teeth were debrided with a Cavitron TF-10 tip for a limited time using light pressure and overlapping strokes which ensured complete surface instrumentation without reference to the presence of calculus. Marked reductions in root surface area coverage by calculus were nevertheless achieved as assessed planimetrically from photographic records of the teeth before and after debridement. The root surfaces of each tooth were then stripped away and the harvested material subjected to 'Westphal' extraction and LAL assay for LPS. The resulting LPS yields from the experimental teeth ranged from less than 0.08 to 22.387 ng compared to 1,900 to 29,200 ng from the uninstrumented controls. The extremely small residual LPS yields from the experimental teeth not only confirm the efficacy of ultrasonic debridement but, when coupled with the lack of a relationship with the widely varying amounts of the remaining calculus, support the contention that bacterial plaque rather than calculus has the greater pathogenic potential. These results reinforce the growing impression of the superficial location of bacterial toxic products associated with periodontally involved root surfaces.